
BEFORE YOU BEGIN…

Make sure you read the application guideline! 

1 2

3 4

Application System



From KDI School 

Official Homepage



Application System



From 

“Gradnet(Application System)” 

Page

By pressing the box, please select “KDI 국제정책대학원 (KDI SCHOOL)”

2021-09-06



Create an account for the online application
Or log-in to your account (if you have one) 

Please read “NOTICE” carefully



If you scroll down to the end, 
you may see “Admission list” 

Click “Write Application” button 
to start your application

Check the Admission Schedule

2022-03-04 09:00 ~ 2022-03-29 18:00 (KST)



Finish reading the precaution and click “I have read” to continue your application process
2021-09-06 09:00 ~



Select all of the categories to make sure you read and confirm all these 
information and Click “Fill out Application Form” to move on to the next step



Fill in the blanks and click “Next step” to move on

Please read the application guidelines carefully and 
select the options.

Once you click “Next step”, you are unable to change 
the information.
If you want to change application information, please 
cancel the application and re-apply.



Applicants must fill out the form in order (Step 1 → 5)



Fill out all the information

The spelling of the applicant’s name MUST match 
the name on their passport. 

Applicant’s name, date of birth, name of scholarship 
university and major (field of study) are used in 
official documents such as Letter of Acceptance, 
Certificate of Admission, Certificate of Scholarship, 
etc. Therefore, applicants MUST make sure there 
are no errors or misspelled words. 

(We do NOT revise the application for applicants. 
Mask sure that you double-check the above 
categories before submission.)



Place the cursor on the “TIP” box for instructions



Once you have completed form, You MUST click “Save” button. Otherwise, it will not be saved



Please submit Bachelor’s Degree documents ONLY 
(do NOT submit Secondary School’s documents) in “University” section



Please submit Master’s or Ph.D. Degree documents ONLY 
(do NOT submit Secondary School or Bachelor’s degree documents in “Graduate” section)



N/A is ONLY for applicants who graduated 
from universities in countries listed in the “TIP”
Do NOT click N/A if you did not graduate from 

the universities listed in “TIP”



If you do not have employment history, you 
are able to cancel the “Employment History” 

section by cliking “X”



Go to “MY LIST” tap if you want to request TWO Recommendation Letters.

You are able to request the 
recommendation letter at any times
during the application. Make sure to press 
“SAVE” and go to “My List” for request.



You must click “upload” buttons to 
complete uploading your files 

You must use NIIED Forms for 
“Documents to complete”

✓ Please read instructions in blue color carefully and submit the documents 
✓ “Upload” buttons are activated only after you select a file
✓ Selecting files does not mean you have finished uploading your documents 
✓ You must click “Upload” button to finalize the document submissions



Please read the TIP for Official 
Grade System Document 

(Original/Certified) and submit 
accordingly



When you complete each steps, blue checkbox icons will appear
Please click “Next step” button and it will navigate you to the next page 



Please read carefully and click “Create Online Application” button



Once you click the “Create Online Application” button, “Check the List of Submitted Documents” button will be activated. 
When you click it, your application in a PDF format will be automatically downloaded.

***Please note that even if you click “Complete Form”, that does NOT mean you have submitted your application***
The application will show that your application is still “proceeding”
Please double-check the entered information and submitted documents as you are not able to revise them after submission

To complete the submission of application, you must follow the next steps.



To submit and complete the application, press “Submit Application” button and submit the survey
Remember, you are not able to revise any information or submitted documents once you click this so please double-check 
before complete submission

If you have not requested Recommendation Letters, please refer to the next page



Steps for having 
a Letter of Recommendation 

• TWO letters of recommendation are required
• Must submit NIIED Form 5 written and sealed by each referees



How to request 
Recommendation Letters by 

using KDI School’s Online 
Application System

Click “Request Letter” to send a recommendation 
letter request to your referee



Fill in the blanks and click “Send Request Email” button.
The system will automatically send recommendation form to your referee’s email.  
(MUST be valid email address(es)) 

***If the recommendation letters are found to be false or counterfeit, your admission will be cancelled***

It is for the applicant’s responsibility to contact the 
recommender and to get the letter uploaded on time. 



Refer to the “Status” and contact the referee to send the letters in time



After(or before) sending the letter request, please email to your referees to also send 
NIIED Form 5.
If you just submit online recommendation letters without NIIED Form 5, the letter will 
NOT be accepted.

The recommendation letters requested through the system will automatically be sent 
to us if the referee submits the letters.
For NIIED Form 5, the letter must be SEALED and sent to KDI School along with other 
authenticated hard documents (broken seal not accepted).

This form should be numberd as “5”, not “4”



Click “Submit Application” button to finalize your application
Once you press “Yes”, you CANNOT edit your application after this
Please double check the entered data and submitted documents before 
completing your application



Once you fill out the survey, your application is completed



✓ Now, you have completed your application! 

✓ Remember, you can still work on “Recommendation Letter Request” 
by the deadline. 

✓ You are able to check the entered data and submitted 
documents/forms by clicking “View Application”. 
(Please note that since you have completed the application, 
you are unable to edit the entered data nor submitted documents)

You are also able to check your application status by clicking the tabs above


